Progress Noted
In Bible Studies

$curm Bible Soon For All

Purchase, NX—(RNS)—Catholic Biblical scholarship has progressed and many Biblical questions-^odajr
are nearer definitive solution, the
Rev, Brendan hitl
Grath, O.S.B., of Lisle, III, (old
~
*members of the Catholic Biblical
Association here.
He said this was so because
"even when confronted with
theories that at first glance
1
teemed quite bizarre and fan- Purchase — (RNS) — Fran
tastic, sincere"and dedicated ds Cardinal Spellman, Arch»
Catholic scholars have been bishop • of New York, laud^dj
ready to concede, following the the Catholic Biblical Assoei>
famous line of H I.. Mencken lion of America here for "greatthat "there may be something in ly Improving'' the quality of
Biblical research and scholarwhat you say.''
ship.
THE GATHERlNG-brought to
Manbattanvule College ot the The cardinal commented on
S a c r e d Heart 125 Biblical tho work of the association in a
scholars from 29, different r e talk to the group's 22nd annual
llgioas communities — includ- meeting.
ing seven nun scholars — as
well as members of the secular Attending the sessions were
125 Biblical scholars frommanf
clergy.
parts of the country, Including
* Father McGrath. a monk of priests and nuns. RequireSt. Procopius Abbey, ih? associ- ments for admittance to the asation's o u t g o i n g president, sociation include a working
pointed out that this progress knowledge of Greek,l Hcbretf
in Biblical scholarship is a re- and Aramaic, the language
sult of an "altogether admirable spoken hy Christ.
willingness, on the part of Catholic scholars not only to avail Present at the meeting; as an
themselves Of the Assured re- observer was f)r. Robert C. Densults Of the fruitful labors of tan of New York, who repre- Purchase — (RNS) r - New officer* of t h e Cithollc
their non-Catholic colleagues, sented the Society of Biblical Biljiicii Association elected a t Manhattanville College
but also to consider seriously Literature and Exegesis, Which of the Sacred Heart during t h e group'* 22nd annual
and Objectively the suggestions consists of Protestant, Catholic
and theories of these same nor* and Jewish scholars. Br, Den- General Meeting are: Mjgr, John F» ^Vheatan, Clevetin is a clergyman of the Prot« land, 0^ vite-prenideBt; father Josephi E. Fallon, O.P.,
Catholic scholars."
estant Episcopal Church.' '
of*W«hingtoh, D,C, treasurer; md Father John h
"And this they have shown
aWlUER-JOURN&lj Colllni, t S.J,, of Weiton, Man., preilderl.
themselves ready to do even f J
when those suggestions and "
Friday, September 4.19S9
theories have seemed at first
glanc* Jo run directly contrary
to position* whiqh hava been
tradiflohtlly taken for granted
among Catholics." lis sail

Scholars At
Bible Meet

Bible Scholars Elected

,
Sydney — jtf€) - Australia's first national Biblical Far from it. It is Indeed a great Assist — (NC) ""-~Two thousmm$r0ss^m
(ol<ot that "the day is coming in the near tragedy, for whatever religion and persons crowded into this
one belongs to htas in i l an ele- town of less thna 5,000- inhabiiftttura whea.; Catholics and Protestants mav use a uni- ment
of -the truth."
rafilsHior a study-week on the
Bible,'
Holy
Scriptures. AUmost- all wore
Father Jones also ssald that
41o»Et*ider Jones of England, a Scripture in the wake of tho Protestant l'ayfolk, and most are Italian.
The studyvook is the 17th an.ar/; said that contemporary translations of Uie Reformation's lemphnsis on the nual
"Course of Christian
Bible
alone,
"tlae
Cuttoolic
re......-, whettaer Catholic or Protestant, hav« honesty as
given at" the headquaractioh was away from the Studies"
ters of pro Civlt-ate Christiana
tifeir h a l l m m ,
Bible." Then he said:
(Towards a Christian Common*1 dosa't think it is possible for any modern
wealth), a mqdee-n complex of
"It
was
most
unfortunate.
It
Scholar of reputation t o do a tendentious translation lost to the individual Catholic residence halls aaid study halls
;«!£the Btbhe today,"he said. "They all are too jealous the Biblical support in which In the center of *his city of St.
Francis.
|jf their r e ^ i a t t o t * as scholars even to insert notes the Church was set."
^toestloniable .^alitltty,"
T
(.'sr**M.-» ^mi)
jBoa/casor of,stood firmly for the Bible."
§$re4-. Seriptarrfs and Hebrew The English priest said that
|$t JlpoollamL seminary of the the Protestant affirmation that
'aSjyiStj>fflOl archdiocese, was guest the Bible alone is the guide for
^ J l * * at tifee congress, About {Salvation had produced some
?!$$'• jj'ersons were present for monstruous results, among them
p^tatfefn t h i relationship's be- the present multitude of Prot
Sydney — (RNS) — To reduce the Bible N to the
twoen the Bible Snot the Church estant sects.
level of a history, book would be disastrous, Fathea? Alex'""' UJ thelBlble and Protestantism,
Then, referring to the strug- ander Jones, visiting British Bibticist_loJd the First
Thi iive-dbay Biblical Congle between faith andf atheistic Catholic Biblical Congress here. Bible are at variance with hisjress wat inaugurated with a materialism, he said;
Solemn Mass in St Mary's
STItESSlNG the. difference lory as'we know it today. The
jfcathedral here in the presence "it is clear that at the prcs- between the Hebrew, idea'Of story of The flood cotsld have
pi Gregorlo Pictro XV Cardina) ep-kjthe world is divided into history and the Greelx idea of been based on nuany current ac'gagianlan, Pro-Prefect of-tb* two camps. It is a tremendous t prevalent in Westers thought, counts of floods."
Jicred Congregation for the pity that at sueh a time, one \e said some-books of the Bible However, he eanphasized, tho
Propagation of the Faith, and of the camps, the only one generally considered a s history Bible's importance, was not less-.
Noroyan CardUnal Gilroy, Arch- worth living in; is divided with- "might not be hustory." The 53- oned one whit if .some of its
bishop of Sydney, as well as in itself."
year-old scholar was ttie princi- characters were ,'fictional,'*
Archbishop Itomolo Cgrbonl, He also said:
pal speaker at the five-day con- since its "history" was written
Apostolic Delegate t o Australia.
gress which.was attended by chiefly to convey a theological
"With the growth of the mbre
than 1,200. priests, nuns Idea.
FATHER JONES traced tho critical mind, many Protestants
,r—*,
background of the Catholic and became critical of the Bible. and laymen. Its theme was "the • - •
Catholic and the Bible Today."
College HnEl Opening
Protestant attitudes toward the
Buffalo - i ( ( « ) -i lit. Gov.
There were those who saw
Bible.
that this criticism was leading "Job may never have existed, Malcolm Wilson of New York
"The Reformation Is now to unfortunate results. The con- or his figure may have been in- rtll deliver the main, address
dead,** he satid. "The 'reform- sequence was a tremendous spired by many suffering peo- at tho, acacjcmac. cori^ocation
ers' made thte mlstako'of cut- leakage from.Protestantism.
ple," Father Jones said. ,"In the marking the- foramal opening of
ting themset\cs off frorn. the
case of Judith, some otf tho pic- Duns Sootus, Hull at Rosary Hill
Church, and In so doing they "Wo don't rejoice at this. turesque details found in the College hero Scptemb'er 20.

Bible iVot Mere History
British Priest Says

OPEN: Tuesday and Thursday »tii -9
Saturdays 'til 3

Emphasizing that Catholic
scholarship **ould never corn
pronUw defined Questions, «l
Catholic faith with sny openly
coalradlctary ,»e#itt$tta» Fattier
JWGrath called, on. Catholic
scholars to pursue the truth1 la
that tree t»Mt of inquiry ***
0 « « i e d !?y Plus Sit. when -fee
warned that "ail s*oti!d abhor
that intemperate teal which
Imagines that whittrer Is new
should for that very reason Iw,
opposed and •Uapeeled.'"
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;ta*B4Wvl»e — (NO ~ Th*.
<i;l**feets and vicars apostolic
ot Us* Belgian'Congo and Kitaada-Uruwii have i«ued a n#*
pastMral' letter which farara
political independence based M
principle! of religion and social
juattoe.
TOE Fit S L A T E S wslated
their IBM declaratiott that the
Church hopes for independence
and ft* Intentions am proven oy
tha fact that it m i the tint
body to give responsibilities to
the African.
* "But," the pastoral stressed,
"a true religious sense shall be
it the base of tho coming constitution, as religion is tho traditional power and deeply-rooted
value of Africa." For this rcaion, the prelates said, any attempt to laicise the constitution
would b* undesirable.

t's easy to get away from the same old fnenus week after week
tvith an Amana-Deepfrteze. ^ight at your fingertips you have onst-ofleason delicacies, a wide variety of mteaK, seafoods, poultry, vegetables
and fruits—everything you need for preparing meals with appetite appeal
even for the most finicky eaters in youi family.

What's rnore\ you'll eat better for less money by purchasing f cods' *
in quantity at low in-season prices w~hcn tfae quality is highest. T o u ' l T
reduce 'Vaste" by stating leftovers for futxire use . . . save time and
woffc by etitting down your shopping trips ana! oy, cooking and bafeng
larger quantities and storing the extra ajnount in the freezer for future Use.

Your Freezer lets you be a guest at your owti parties because you
can prepare everything days, or even\v«eks, in advance and storetfiean in
the freezer ready for the big day. Unexpected guests are no pfohlesn a%
anytime with complete ffozen meals on hand, ff there's a hunter or ftSa'er<tV
man in the family or you have a gatcMii, you'll save food that you foronerM^
had to give ajvay,
1

Why don't you start living better fo* less "with ah Amana-Deep-^
freeze now??
' '
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